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SUNK AI BUFFALO 
MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS 

0010 LINCOLN 
' g> Club. iliPjl Won. 

Cliche, Tell of Sale of McG-fBga« *****&*&&.. 84 
Cleveland .... 77 

and Miller to Western League 
Club—Will Report 

the Spring. 

5IU 
'mi 

M AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Clubs. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Washington 
Chicago 
Boston 

i Detroit 

70 
67 
64 

... 57 

INTERESTING C. A. GOSSIP & .1 

S^SXi 
ssf y 
§,r*'5s, 

j • " _  s a g * i  A i RTunnpr ann j 
interact Aram) Circuit Is Now Cen-.g^ ̂  SchaIk. 

tared la the League Meeting to 

j St. Louis 49 
New York 44 

P«P 
ll%;l Yesterday's Results. 

St Louis, &-R-1: Chicago, 4-12-2 (11 
innings). Batteries—Schwenk and 
Alexander and McAllister; Russell, 

Lost Pet | Club. Won. Lost Pet. 
44 .656 • New York .... .... 86 42 .670 
52 . .59? | Philadelphia .. 47 .609 
55 .556 i Chicago ....... 56 .659 
64 .511! Pittsburgh .... 67 59 - .632 
62 , .608, Boston .... 54 68 .443 
71 . 445 • Brooklyn >.... 54 71 .432 
83 .371 Cincinnati .... 78 .409 
SO 85 .351 

2-8-3. 

Be Held la Buriingtoa. 
September 22. 

Yesterday's Results.®" 
St Louis, 4-8-0; Pittsburgh, 

Batteries— Sallee and Hildebrand; 
Robinson and Simon. Second game: 
Pittsburgh. 5-10-1; St L«ouls. 4-11-5 (10 

"CHICK" EVANS 
III* FINALIST 

Predloted That Chicago Boy and Jer

ome D. Travers Will Play 
Saturday for Qolf • 

Championship. .. ' 

BOTH WON YESTERDAY 

Boston. 8-10-1; Philadelphia, 6-9-3.' innings). Batteries—McQuillan, Hen 
Batteries—Leonard, Hall and Carrl- j drlx and Gibson and Simon; Geyer 
gam; Plank. Pennock. Brown, Bush and Roberts. 

l  and Schang. Second game: Boston, 
j 5-11-1: Philadelphia, 2-2-2. Batteries— 
; Mosely, Bedient and Thomas; Houck, 
| Bash and Lapp. 

seat out; New York, 3-6-2; Washington, 2-9-0. 
Gal-

to i-Sspatehes - _ • - * j *,v" w-v-a, TTftamu^wu, 
fern* Uaeo&a yesterday, t&e Lincoln Batteries—Fisher and Sweeney; 

^ Western »eas®e has aa-jiia. Hughes and Ainsmith. 
*«lsw«d &e jwcaase of laSeider Mc-| Detroit. 4-10-5; Cleveland. 3-7-3 (12; on account of rain. 

Brooklyn, 6-7-1; New York, 2-7-4. 
Batteries—Walker, Ragan and Mc
carty; Marquard, Crandall and Mey
ers. Second game: New York, 2-5-0; 
Brooklyn, 1-8-3. Batteries—Tesreau 
ana Meyers; Tingling and Fischer. 

Evans Disposed of Veteran Travis and 
Travers Easily Won 

From Archie 

Reld. 

Motor Boat Which Ran Away With 

Everything at Keokuk Regatta 

Goes to Bottom In East

ern Race. 

CREiW SAVED BY P. D. Q. 

A. a Miles, the Owner, Sacrificed the 

Race to Rescue the Crew 

of the Oregon 

Kid. 

The "Oregon Kid," the great motor 
ioat which electrified thousands of 
people during the Keokuk regatta 
when it won all the classics in handy 
fashion, went to the bottom yesterday 
at Buffalo In the opening event of the 
Perry centennial regatta. 

A. G. Miles, owner of the P. D. Q-. 
Y., Sept. 5. another boat which ran in the Keo-

. m m  ImiI *  a M l t l l l A a H j  M A A  f  r t  f O B .  

port te Z£Bcefas in the spring. The 
4tea2 fer aca go to the 
Vflrtos Ingse «£•& was coosammat-
«d some ,|tee vsa. 

Where They Play, 
Chicago at St Louis. 
Detroit tt Cleveland. * 
New York at Washington, 
Boston at Philadelphia. 

GARDEN CITY, N, 
3d Meyers; Yingling and Fischer. Now that the national amateur golf miK races, sacrificed the race to 
'Philadelphia-Boston game postponed' championship tournament has reached cue the crew of the "Oregon Kid. 
i account of rain. ' ; the semi-final stage, it seems probable i The race was quite a disastrous 

that the finalists who fought it out °ne. The "Kitty Hawk V," owned by j  
nati. twelve months ago at Wheaton, 111.,i H. H. TImkens of Canton, O., also! 

will again face each other in the last sank and the "Harry Groat" of Port-1 
match for the title Saturday. These 

rhwitffl ,IT. .1 ***** . ? . , - ~ v-- VL *ou*. | V4*v oowi-uuw BlttSO, It BOBU1B piUUIVUlO | 
flll *?? tte&"»lngs>. Batteries—Dubuo and Mc- Open date for Chicago and Cincln-.that the finalists who fought it out one. 

MOM* cafe. The players wlH r®- Kee; Gregg and O'Neill —»« .—i— ... w i 

by Hal j Gregg fanned Cobb three times, but 

C. A. 
Waterloo Osuler: Xialen the roles 

hem «teased since the eonstS- Watching the Score Board. 
tetfptt sad by-laws were printed, the Sheridan. 
September meeting of the league win! Somebody asks if fathers and bride-1 he" drove ourthefcit" that sewed 
t>» the annual nseettag and the laws grooms aie going to gum up the Giants ! winning run. 
piwM© that the president shall be nm on the stretch and give the Phil-1 TI,. 

M Bu uml mMtec ot a. B... eh»«c« to oto«, .pllipn | in^umd. „hen thej tb? 

Hans to secure a franchise In the Brooklyn Dodgers and the first game: header to U 8 

Central Association and it Is believed °f the double header went glimmering. * 

Where They Play. match for the title Saturday. These land, Ore., was badly burned about 
St Louis at Pittsburgh (two games).' are Jerome D. Travers, the national the head. The race was won by the 
Cincinnati at nTitracrn rhunninn nn<t p.tiariaa H-raita nt i>*<» new speed demon, "Reliance n," own-

: ed by J. Stuart Blackton of New 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston (two games). 

Edgewater G. C. of Chicago 
Evans has acquitted himself In top York. 

notch style all through the week while i  The "Oregon Kid" was owned by 
tnree times, Dut i Travers has fceen less steady, ' but Milton Smith Ranler of Portland, and' 

1 when Ty came up in the final inning equally successful at every stage of she had a very successiful season, run-
it the the tourney. Both seetn likely win- nlng well at Chicago and taking 

ners in their respective matches to- everything in the Keokuk regatta! 
morrow with J. G. Anderson of Brae- The boat had a speed of from forty 
burn, Mass., former champion of fifty miles an hour. 
Massachusetts and Fred Hershoff of I 
the local club, who Is entered from Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum 
the Ekwanok club of Vermont sets you craxy. Can't bear the touch 

While the matches in the th'rd of your clothing. Doan's Ointment 
round were not productive of anything j cures the most obstinate cases. W, 

DUNCAN-SCHELL 

Fall 

Radiant 
Home 

Soft Coal 

Stoves 
Save one-
third your 
coal bill 

No Soot 
No Smoke 
No Puffing 
No Dirt 
Equal to tho 
average Hard 
Coal Base 

Burner in 
holding flit, 
heating the 
floor and 
cleanliness. 

$4.00 Saved by 

Buying at Fall 

Sale Reductions 

. _ . _ _ _ ^ t 
that one of the weaker cities in the Newly-wed Doyle was back in the! ^a^k was driven to cover in 
organization win be dropped and the' Same, bat got but two hits in eight!flr8t K®131® and the Athletics di , 
Iowa city substituted. times at bat in the double entertain- iTe a chance against Bedient In the ' sensational they taxed the staying j suffer. All druggists sell It.—Adver-

, qualities of the players, almost to the| tlsement 

cover In the 
didn't 

Clinton would make a strong add!- lneilt- second. 
don to th« Circuit and would increase: 

A »au v^ammaxs puiiea tne; —— 
the riraflfy between the larger Iowa other doable header in the National |men down without a hit and did not 
jltles. ; league and broke even. The second i a110* a man to reach first base. Part of the day. 

Burlington has had a disastrous 581116 vent ten innings and was broken j Recruit Schwenk of the Browns The ETans-TravIs match proved to 
year but it Is not probable that any oc'y when Carey tripled and scored; made his start with an eleven Inning! attraction. In the first half 

- on Butler's single. ! victory over the White finr. Th« Sr.*: Travis held his own fairly well against 

against 
Relieving Mosely after- the 

limit of endurance, as the weather The Pirates and Cardinals pulled the i sec°nd inning Bedient let the Mack-; 
-.her double header in the Nitiona* jmen down without a hit and did not was stifling hot during the greater 
League and broke even. The second • allow a man to reach first base. 

KEOKUK HORSE 
SECOND IN DASH 

of the Iowa cities will be dropped, as oa Butler,|! single. j victory over the White Sox. The Sox i Travls held Ms own fairly well against 
It is believed that Burlington will be ^rean Gregg and Ty Cobb ended the I out-batted the Browns twelve hits to I western player, but in the after-
one of the strong cities In the league even BO *ar 48 their part in the! six but Hal Chase mussed up things j no°n the veteran was unable to keep 
under different management ; twelve inning tussle between the Tig- j with an error which was foUowed by a Pace with his young opponent 

.' A revision of the rules is almost erS and Nap8 wa* concerned. 
certain* to he made. A majority of 

rally resulting In four runs. Champion Travers was not called 
upon to over exert himself in #he 
early part of his match with Arcbie 

Marsh Flori's Horse Places, at Ka-
hoka Where Clark County 

Fair Is Held. 

5SLS-Ing It compnlsory for a manager to that will be decapitated 
«ater all protests on the playing field place for Clinton. 
Instead of giving three days la wh/ch • -
to file protests with the president 
The rule whieh caused Watertoo so 
J»nch worry this season wis also 
revoked. • Tb* rule imi**ag tt wsws»-
sary for a chi tn 4 ®r 
injured player Is arz-. i-f. ifas aaaec m. 

Tribute to Egan. J win. 
Manager E. T ,  Sgan who makes his] 

make a make good. Bowman fanned the 
mighty Zimmerman three times and 
made the Cubs exert themselves to 

: ®: T: 

zl:.~ ist St Paul during the winter VNRVRN AT T TI? A TUT 
• as hiBided a large boquet in TEAM 

s It M Pioneer Press byj OUT FOR PRACTICE Is to meet Evans today, played an in-
1 'FS®ar with the Ottsmwa; | teresting match with T. M. Sherman - , - . —" » -WKJUBXI 

at the lea^T7 " ** ^ a two colunm cut or Coach Orsbome Gives Squad Light 

- 8 r o , d  M e n •  Tfe- *»wan» v«, Egaa has won aj . 
aaaocacement is get-1 About twenty aspiring candidates 

KAHOKA, Mo., Sept. o.—The Clark 
county fair opened here yesterday 
with a good crowd and good rasing. 
While no records were broken, the 
races were close and exciting. Pol-
lowing are the results of the rac3s: 

2:14 pa*e: 
Red View, Wm. Fields, Qulncy, 

Illinois 1 
Bauer Sheaf, G. M. Hatch, 

Knox City, Mo 2 
C. S. O., Geo. Ross, Brookfield, 

Missouri j 
of TTtka, whom he beat hy 4 up snd 3.1 Time, 2:17%, 2:20%, 2:20%. 

Fred Hershoff, who was the runner 2:25 trot: 
up to H. C. Egan In 1904 and again Hattie Vet Harry Fuller, 
in 1911 to H. P. Hilton, Is once more: Knox City, Mo 1 
on the semi-finals through his defeat Zion Chimes, Denton Bros., 
of P. W. Whlttemore, erf kBrooklIne,! Hamilton, 111 4 

Directrus Princess, R. C. 

holes. Reld, however, sp^ne: a sur
prise at the outset of the afternoon; 
play by taking the first three holes | 
in three strikes, each, two of them in 
a stroke under par. Travers won the i 
match by 3 up and 2 to play. I 

John G. Anderson of Braeburn, who I 

ed at this time 
eials intend to ?aft* sr 1&e r-.'-* yZZ." 
entered agsfaut Sbe r v%  ' i . - : , „  ~  —  ;  - " t u m s  « n u u m i «  
the decision wm aw «flSssft 11135131 one ^ Positions on tae high school foot- 01 r-. w. wnuiei 
the pessaat racai. ^5sffis w^sa t5ie fortunes ^fcall team turned out for practice last; Mass., by 3 to 1. 

Manager Boyle Saw %mc. item S3® ^ does not turn night before Coach Orsborn. Although! In the semi-final matches, Evans 
for forfeiting tie JSEEW 5E • v**3r7 with a flag to only four men of last year's regulars - will meet Anderson and Travers will 
and the XuseadK^ ^ 50 ^ others he are back In school this year the crop; Play Hershoff. 
doubt appeal tma. ot new material promises to bolster -
president in tha£ saac. ^ * sm&er of seasons has standard up to that of former - Tra_. f " 

^ sattragfatg izaxza in the Central r®arB- Owing to the hot weather not! rUnited Presq r p„k„h wir» t 
Boyle Rtmaiw ; A«K«s^SB®.a» Sawa etrcaSt, and gen- 811 have turned out yet and PHILADELPHIA Sept 5—Unive>' Runnii _ 

Muscatine Jcama!; Jfeasstr ^ fcnd ot 
h 

W°7, WlH be gIvea ^ «n- sJty af Pennsylvania came out strong Dr- Hal1 

Boyle will mnatn ta ^ ^ ̂  condition. | t0day f0r a track team to clean up Joh* Morris ,M. Flori, Keokuk 
ttronpout the winter and mi- Iff *7.* aU* ^ * ttl8! nnlversity honors In the east by an T^°" 4 

tog his permanent home fs tiS# ritr ® s3t^ >c*t res- ; , f team, and Charles Parsons is • nouncement that noar>h rkn w nrt™ 
- This he announced tnU znon*2 S ** would ^; f ̂  Par80n« ^ i ?n^ 2 
, although he reused to commit h:as- ^ place. Ned ha* ^ ^lgh school principal, are! v. readT f0r trac^ team 

"" " " f jroiaaa tat Winnipeg, and wcrWng 00 schedule which they * 
Srar since he ha# been Sa Iowa. In' ^ ready to announce in a short 

time. ~ 

1 1 

3 3 

1 1 

2 2 

self his decision to remain 
catlne prompts the surmise 

in Mas-
thai he i.a.i.iuo jjiumyu* «ia surmise i,# m vjwo. ui 

will again head the Huskies in the ^ ^r'.sg acqtsired the pen- flrst same will probably 
1911 nPTinnnt r>homt> sssi hahit he has won Caaze as the' Played on September 20. 

§§ill 

1914 pennant chase. 
He says that he Is about fifteen or 

twenty pounds under weight and be
fore entering upon his winter actl-v{-
tles he proposes to take a several 
weeks' vacation. 

champion 

Glanes, I>ewiston, Mo 2 3 3 
Leavitt Todd, J. Ross, Brook-

field, Missouri 3 4 4 
Crow Shade, G. W. Miller, Ka-

boka. Mo 5 5 dr 
Time, 2:25%, 2:24%, 2:24%. 
Running half mile dash: 

... 1 
la. 2 

Wichester, 
5 

Stockton, Basco, 
4 

There Is a Chance for the 
. Renter in the Big Horn Basin 

You can prove it to your own satisfaction by going with 
me on the next excursion to the Big Horn Basin, where you can 
rent improved farms for a share of the crop. No cash rents 
are required, but it is possible for you to secure a good farm 
for next year and move out in the spring, v 

And You Don't Have to Wait for Rain 
1 ou simply turn the water on when your crops need it. A 

destructive hail or wind storm has never been known to visit 
the farming regions of the Basin Country. • ; -
1 ^ prefer, you can take up a government irrigated 
homestead or file on land under the Carey Act. Why not write 
today for particulars, maps^and folders and plan to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity! ....* 

O. CTcm Deiver, Immlgratlsn Agent, C. B. A Q. R. R. 
1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebr. 

Lady Logan, A 
Mo 

Automatic, D. A. 
Ill 
Time, :52. 

Bash, 

Reich to Enter Ring. ___ __ 
Ignited Press Leased Wire Service ] :«-EJj-EiCT SET IS 4-  ̂ Xy' I 

minor of latent baseball! NW YORK. Sept. 5.-A1 Reich, the , SOMEWHAT SURPRISED 
talent an* he ha* sold more players^ Big salary to KraenzHn American heavyweight and shot: 
to the big league than any other man- United Press Leased Wire Service 1 ® ®Utter' enter the Professional Mrs. Russum Has Been Arrested and 

In class C or D territory all over CHICAGO, Sept 5—Th« German „Dg two week« at Madison Will Not Return to Her 
!?an Square Garden, according to an- i  Bungalow. 

- - CHICAGO, Sept o.—-ITUA oerman o -
eeks' vacation. :COTa£rT- And Ned does not deal atM«tI« commission touring the TTntt Garden, according to an- i Bungalow. , » 
Several Musky warriors have taken !a SfA Mcto® ?OT a ^'5? pro- ^ tor pointers on how to win nouncf™e°t 

v
today His opponent is | 

ieir departure for other v~a£tiMi ^cr^I0n find* ha-re mz&g src<3<l Olympics today Pxhlbft<M e a ^ana^^ai^ but Reich [United Press Leased W!r« Serrice.] 
v__. • - - ' agUeS In the big show. It may he a matter much glee a five year contra!* Zill w^.?°t name hlm" • -

of wonder that with his great record Dr- Alvln C. Kraenzlin, former Uni 
m 

P i't 

In the tall and went Ned does notget of Wl^nsin'and^Universitr' May Bar H*p-
ay. The reason Is 0? Pennsylvania star, holder of two PreBS Leased Wire Service. 1 
Central "WQPM'K hnr^ia . N'T5W YORK jtAnf R D..I. 

their departure tor other 
where they will in all probability'tin 
ish the season. Harry Ohland, who 
was secured by the Sterlings ' from , . , 

into faster 
and may break into the Une-up before 
the curtain descends on the Three-I 1.1 , . * "•»"= —- 1 "«">j auuici^a aunne the latfl 
race. The pretzel battery, McCon- Se!? !! ?'7e h-nl ba!f the ao'g- Kraenzlin will b» advisory ccach 
noughey and Fitzgerald, have report- th® p!a7"ra he markets,' over an German athletics with h^ad 
^ s, 30..P, weel.» Ie„„ 

cr.ra
Ac,!r,:„ » 

(Davenport, has reported to that team ? company. The reason Is of Pennsylvania iter, hok 
and may break Into the Une-up before ^ Central Association ^orJd's hurdle records and one of the 

on the Three-I ^ *m«*a «^ng the late 

CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—The select 
university "set" at Evanston learned 
with some surprise today that li.rs. 

......... r»ire nervice 1 ^aquemina D. Russum, arrested in 
N*BW YORK, Sept. 5—Mrs. Pank- Denver ln company with a wealthy-

hurst leader of the English suffra- trolter' w111 not return to the pretty 
gettes may have a militant task on her bun«alow that was a Popular society 
hands when she tries to get Into the centre for members of the Northwest-
United States in October. Her first erD Unlversity faculty and their wives. 

Thos. BL Russum, her husband, has converts will have to h® officials at . ... v , - - — 
Ellis Island unless New York suffra. , ed BUlt tor abBolute divorce, charg 
gettes win them to the cause In the lnfldellty and naming George W. 
meantime. This developed today when ^. ei!' ^nver broker, with whom 
suffragettes found themselves face to i T Was anre"ted ln Denver a 
face with the United States immt- ag0' 

i be ^ r'" flre tOT Iik«'y Olympic "maVertaL 
- decided .J f 

7 '-nIe ?Tass K7™* «nder .I» reported that he will receive J50 gBtte" wm tnem to the cause In the 
Tuesday afternoon to postpone tne L v wuerever h« may happen 000 for his flv„ year8 8erTlc(1 Th' meantime. This developed today when 
meeting of the directors of the CUn- tL Pn3n^nV\- »!n- German athletic authorities who are -
ton Commercial cluh scheduled lor 1. ' f r that matter. Ned is a. to be in Chicago until Snn»L.v aUun immi. t 
Thursday noon until next Monday cf Panl prod,Jct> lw P"r KraenzUn, who came to Chicago last gration ,aws *Wch bar fugitives from ^ same time the divorce bill 
noon, when a conference will be held f,, ?! s-n?»larly enough, he is night from New York and aflUe* hi. ^Bt,ce- Mr«- Pankhurst not being In ^ Chlcago' aUorneyB f»r 

with the baseball manager who de signature to the cSact 4. ̂  *"rance asafugitive. she i. a ££?«£ S^Tln-t '1*'' 
sires to present a proposition for inde ° ****<*. whose name • fugitive from England. Superinten ^^ R f ' t allenatIor' 
placing Clinton ln the Central base- 8,ngln in fh^Tn ! ̂ had been Hitch in Proposed Bout > :'dent Baker of En!s ^land said offl.- 8 affectlon8-
ball association. According to • M» -. macaroni districts " " ' " 

1. ,a Eu^pe. Tomaso vean aeo was of [United Press Lea^d'wi^^ , ' ^ had Dot Welded"what wouVbe ln t"8' 

James 
Mc Namara's 

Soni 
DMI«T» la 

MWH| Material nl 

Atlas Portland 
Cement 

UwHoyftl* um4 UUm 
Llme^ Hall*! 
M'' n Ccter* 

Acme Cement 
,. Plaster - ,; -

•«w«r Pipe, Drain TRa, Qantnr 
Mp% Prt Wok, nri dayt 

Ru« Unlag, Chimney Pipe, ««*. 

422-428 Johnson Sl 4 

Keokuk, Iovra ** 

A grand river trip! 
F,TeI* F^J'.oa Uppsr WasiMiDBi <• 

ple**ur«* •« new LO TOO Besntilnl scenery, (atarMtiiw rtrer U?« 
ubAr»** 8n^ *,ola* on deck, sad Jsaats 0001 rivet bieem—auks n> 

*S5 uooa fl'Mure andaomforl. 
k 1" 'wtakBng forms of 

R.' »u»lo, dan cine, ptrtltj 
loni1r iT'Z^a ,c6 ,!l* tB.DOi.OdO, mUe-loaf, Keokuk dam—iMgest in tb« wottt. 

^ rlrw ««»W 
8M.,nwr* provide trip* of froa 

21™ rtTsr rti." f* ^ tiid country, Blc com(oruhi« 
J'811*6*1' ventilated •tstuooms, 

m roa ,Ter Ort Illustrated Vacation Folder , 
Streckfus Steamboat Llne^i 

C. F. W. Werner, Local Ageirt, 

ton can secure a berth in the asso-,Ram8ey 
ciation next season and President M.! y-
33. Justice has declared himself 
favorable to Clinton. The Central As- fUnH» 

id Mondaj 
Ottumwa wlnnine the nennant ~ • 

league scout who is interested "with knn^'iear® aero was fEW YORK, Sent* h~2 ' done wlth Mr»- p» 
the manager in the proposition, Clin- he still ? 38 T°m Egan an(I sloped today in the rrlantl, hav* to walt until she gets here" he —°°° ""J 

- - * ^ to1 whTL'XU, 
! ^°^n_and Gunboat Smith when ^ land whether she ought. trips to the west. He charges that 

" sbe was intimate with Keeler at Col-favorable to Clinton. The Central As- rrnurTo3" Look# Good to Cubs. 'known that°h«nhadIet u oe 

eoclation season closed Monday with: CHICAGO^slnr^ 8<,rv,c®-l'California decision in favor^rSmHh8 

Ottumwa wlnnine the nennant i. ' pt- 5—The Cubs, re- Monti'. , . 7 * 8m'th. 
orado Springs and Denver. 

Feel langu'd, weak, run-down 
"eHoache? Stomach "off"?—Jnst a 
ntxtn case of laz7 liver, - Burdock 
Blood Bitter; tones liver and stomach 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood 
—Advertisement 

Impure blood runs you down—makes 
you an easy victim for organic 

Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
there 

~"<3at* City want ads brinr'results. 'HrW'tf? snfi * Vi 

S. T. Mott 
General Transfer, moving of 
household goods, Pianos, etc. 
Careful attention givien, 

Leave orders at Brink-
man's' Cigar store, 704 
Street. Borage room 60S M«I«« 

v IH. 187S.BIa«i< 

s ij 
inton's Storage 
inton's Transfer 

1 Merchandise, Machinery, Pumtturst 
ptovea, Muaioal Inatrumanta, Pleturea 
«"»d everything |n the Storage Una. 
Mr«*. olsan, safe warehoueaa. |»ri«a« 
irtaaomble. Including Insurance. , 
TRANSFER LINE IN OONNSCTION] 
pmlw eas Blondeaa. Both 'phaaaa Hi 


